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JamJaI7 31, 1,80 

F..ono?"able Jack M. Waterman 
'VC"':"ltura County J.sse5sor 
8J8 s. Victcrla Avenue 
Ve:itura, California 9300) 

Attention: Mr. Peter H. F1n1e 
1".arine / .Aircraft; Ar,;,raiser 

Dear Petet 

We are ,-;riting 1n response to your recent inquiry' regardillg the exe:ipt.ioa 
of vessels. 

.... ' •", f ' ~- r ,' 

Your first questio:i involved a vessel over 50 tons bllrden under contract 
to ferry drilling crei:s to mid fro:n offsl".ore drilling facilities. You 
as:~ t:heth·:·r · this activity troald qualify the vessel for E!XE!Jption 1mder 
!:ticle XIII, Section J(L) o! tho Califor:li.a OJnstitution. The reason 
,-~ quest.1.on the vessel's elifibility for exe:nption is because the vessel 
is not },anJing ps.sser,sers in the normal sense. 

In Star 2nd Crescer:t Ff.)~t Co. v. s~.n Die17.o Cbtm:t, 163 Cal. App. 2d 534, 
tt:{ooats !:ere u.ncier contract to pull bar[es filled v:ith petrolem 
products. The CO"Jrl. held that t.he tugs ,rere hauling .freirht for hire and 
~t>illle ror ~ion. Basad on the findings in this case, we suegest, 
tha:t the vessel in yo-:ir inquiey ~uld be elil_tible since the vessel is 
~erci~ engaged in bmiling peOj)].o t,o ~ from given points,~ 
though, ns 1011 point out, the vessel is not a-ail.able to haul passengere 
gene~. 

The same reasom.ne wm1d ~ to your second question reeerd1ng the 
wssel under contr11...c:t. to haul. ~lies end equi}Da:1t to the drilling 
rigs. The vcscol is coa:erci~ engaged 1n hailing freight, altbougb 
not on a pablic carrier basis. 

Your next. question dealt uith vessels ell€_:ible for the one--percent. 
esse3~:::rt r.:.l..io under P..eve, iue m-.d T~--tion Code, Section 2Z7. Your 
o:u::st.icn dealt \d .. th a vessel etrpl.oyod in ta.t:ing seve:t or roore p.3ople 
o·l!t. fer purposes of scuba diving. A~~tly, th3 vessel bas a sport,
fi!:2-.ing li~o t:t.ich i5 n~ed. nn.q if th~ passengers elei:t to tisb 
rm.bar than scuba diva. 
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We would recommend that vessels employed in this manner are not eligible for the one-percent 
assessment. They are not employed exclusively in carrying or transporting seven or more peeople 
for hire for commercial passenger fishing purposes. Scuba diving purposes are not the same as 
passenger fishing purposes. 

We might add that for 1980 and subsequent years carrying seven or more people for fishing 
purposes is no longer an eligible activity for the one-percent assessment. 

Your last question asked whether amended Revenue and Taxation Code, Sections 6368 and 
6363 .1 should be used in determining if a vessel qualified for the one-percent assessment ration as 
a commercial fishing vessel. Sections 6368 and 6368.1 provide criteria for use in determining 
whether a vessel is exempt for sales and use taxes. These sections do not apply for property tax 
purposes. 

Sincerely, 

Buddy W. Florence 
Senior Property Auditor-Appraiser 
Assessment Standards Division 

BWF:dg 

Cc: Honorable George r. Reilley 
Mr. Gordon P. Adelman 


